Fat Formation in Torulopsis lipofera
BY A. KLEINZELLER, Medical Re8earch Council Unit for Chemical Microbiology, Biochemical Laboratory, Cambridge (Received 28 August 1944) Several micro-organisms are known to be capable of storing considerable quantities of fat in their cells (Fink, Haehn & Hoerburger, 1937; Prescott & Dunn, 1940) . The formation of fat in these organisms is either closely connected withl growth, or very slow. These organisms therefore are not suitable for an investigation of the mechlanism of fat synthesis. In the present paper the metabolism of Torulop8i8 lipofera (den Dooren de Jongh, 1926) was investigated. This organism lends itself particularly well for a study of fat synthesis because of its easy growth and rapid conversion of carbohydrate into fat.
MORPHOLOGt1Y AND GROWTH OF TORULOPSIS LIPOFERA
T. lipofera was first described by clen Dooren (le Jongh (1926) as an asporogenotis soil yeast, capable of storing large droplets of fat in its cells. Lodder (1934) investigated the morphological properties and biochemical behaviour of this yeast somewhat more in detail. The strain of T. lipofera employed in the present study was obtained from the National Collection of Type Cultures. The yeast grows well on flour-wort-agar, or on simple inorganic medium (Stephenson, 1939) Approximately 300 ml. of the sterile medium were placed into each of a number of sterile glass tubes 75 cm. long and 3-5 cm. wide, provided with an outlet for withdrawing samples. Thorough aeration was achieved by passing sterile air through porous aerating blocks at a rate of 300 ml./min.; this produces bubbles of about 10 diameter. The medium was then inoculated and the growth rate at room temperature (16-20') was measured every 12 hr. for a period of 72-96 hr. After a lag period of about 6 hr. the growth was logarithmic.
Using this method the following different conditions had no effect on the growth rate: variation of pH between 4-0-6-0; addition of tryptic digest of casein (0.05-0.1 % N) or asparagine 0-01 %; variation of the glucose concentration between 0-5 and 2 % and of the NH, between 0 03 and 0-12M; replacement of the glucose by an equivalent amount of sucrose or molasses. The generation time of the yeast in these experiments was 11-16 hr.
The optimal temperature for the growth of T. lipofera is 23-25'. At 30°the yeast grew for 1-2 days and then died off (Fig. 1) . Under best conditions, and NH,, K, i.e. with good aeration and strict control of temperature, pH, N and carbohydrate (molasses) content, the generation time was 51-5j hr.; this growth is relatively slow when compared with that of some other yeasts, e.g. T. utilis (Thaysen & Morris, 1943 Table 2 , the content of aneurin, riboflavin and nicotinic acid in T. lipofera is of the same order as in other yeasts; the content of carotene is low. T. lipofera used in the experiments described below was grown at roomi temperature for 2-3 days in liquid inorganic medium (Stephenson, 1939) plus 0-05 % marmite and glucose (1-2%) in the glass tubes described above. The yeast was then spun off, washed twice with 0 1 M-NaCl and finally suspended in a small volume of saline. The veast suspension was kept in an ice-chest and used within 2 days. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 1. The manometrnc experiments were carried out in Warburg manometers with conical flasks. A suspension containing 20-25mg. yeast (dry wt.) in 01IM-phosphate buffer of varying pH was measured into the main compartment of the flask. The substrates were placed in the sidearm. The volume of the cup contents was brought to 3 0 ml. with 01M-phosphate buffer. In experiments where the oxygen uptake was measured, 0-2 ml. 2N-NaOH was placed in the centre well.
The R.Q. was measured by means of the method of Warburg & Yabusoe (1924) . As it was subsequently shown that CO2 inhibits the utilization of glucose and fat formation (see Table 9 ), the measurements of the R.Q. are of only limited value. In anaerobic experiments nitrogen free from oxygen was used to fill the gas-space and yellow phosphorus was placed in the centre well to absorb traces of oxygen. After thermal equilibrium was reached the oxygen uptake and/or C02 output were measured over a period of 2-3 hr.
2. Glucose was cstimated by the cerimetric method (Miller & Van Slyke, 1936) Fiske & Subbarow (1925) .
Estimation of fat
The method was based on those of Kumagawa & Suto (1908) , Lemeland (1923) and Belin (1926) . The yeast is saponified with 2-5N-KOH in 98% ethanol, and the soap solution acidified and extracted with ether. The ether extract is dried in vacuo, the fatty material redissolved in light petroleum, filtered and estimated either (a) by weighing (macro-estimation) or (b) by determination of the C content manometrically according to Van Slyke & Folch (1940) (micro-estimation).
(a) Macromethod. The conditions for the saponification of the yeast were first worked out on a macro scale. Freezedried yeast (1 g.) was saponified with 20 ml. ethanolic KOH in a 50 ml. flask provided with an air condenser; the flask was heated on a steam-bath, the ethanolic soap solution diluted with water, the unsaponifiable matter extracted twice with ether, the ether extract washed twice with water, the ether distilled off and the unsaponifiable matter dried and weighed. The soap solution was combined with the washings of the ether extract of the unsaponifiable fraction, acidified with 5N-H2SO, and the fatty acids extracted three or four times with ether. The combined extracts were washed twice with water, the ether distilled off, the dry fatty acids redissolved in light petroleum (b.p. 50-600), filtered through asbestos, the solvent distilled off and the fatty acids dried in vacuo and weighed. (Kumagawa & Suto, 1908 Fig. 2B ).
A sample (1-2 ml. out of 4-6 ml.), after thorough mixing of the contents of the tube, is then taken for micro-Cdetermination.
As shown in Tables 3 and 18 , the unsaponifiable material forms only a small fraction of the fat present (6.8-8-8%).
The C content of the fatty acids is 76%. The fatty acid content of the yeast can therefore be obtained with sufflcient accuracy by multiplying the C offat found by the factor 1 32. A blank analysis on the reagents is carried out, starting from the saponification. In these experiments the blank varied from 0-02 to 0-1 mg. C. Table 4 , stearic acid is quantitatively recovered after having been treated with the with increasing amounts of yeast (Fig. 3) . The micromethod described above may be conveniently applied to the determination of fatty material (unsaponiflable and fatty acids) in any tissue after ascertaining the C content of the fatty material, which may vary slightly according to the nature of the fatty acids and the content of unsaponifiable material. If necessary, of course, the unsaponifiable matter and fatty acids could be estimated separately in the usual way.
Procedure for studying fat mekaboli&m A suspension of yeast in 0-13m-buffer of the required pH is made up, containing approximately 65 mg. of yeast (dry wt.)/10 ml. Ten ml. of this suspension are then pipetted into 100 ml. conical flas'ks and 3 ml. additions (substrate and/or water) are added. One ml. of the suspension is-if requiredremoved immediately for determination of the initial content of substrate. Ten ml. of the contents of one flask are pipetted into a centrifuge tube for the estimation of the initial content of fat. The remaining flasks are then stoppered and shaken in a thermostat at 250 (unless otherwise stated) for 3-9 hr. After removal ofa flask from the thermostat, 1 ml. of its contents is taken for analysis of the substrate and 10 ml. for fat determination.
Where the formation of fat in absence of C00 was measured, the flasks were provided with a centrewell containing 0-5 ml. 5N-NaOH and a roll of filter paper to absorb the CO.
Under the conditions employed no growth of the yeast occurs in the experimental period, as shown by the cell count (see Table 6 ).
Terim used (converion coeffient) -In experiments on fat formation, the fat formed is expressed in mg. C of fat formed in 10 ml. of yeast suspension, i.e. in about 50 mg. yeast. The utilization of substrate is expressed in mg. substrate used in 10 ml. suspension. The term convers?on coefficient, i.e. the percentage of C of substrate converted into C of fat, is used as a measure of the efficiency of the conversionrprocess. For glucose as substratethe conversion coefficient is represented by the expression: mg. C of fat formed x 100 x 100%.
mg. of glucose used x 40 The conversion coefficient is directly related to the R.Q., i.e. the B.Q. increases above 1-0 with increasing conversion coefficient.
Because of the experimental error involved in the estimation of glucose and the C of fat, only differences in the conversion coefficient of more than 2 % are significant.
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A. KLEIN On the assumption that in the course of fat synthesis glucose is first broken down to 2 mol. of C, compounds and 2 mol. of CO,, and that the* C, compounds are then condensed to fatty acids, the highest conversion coefficient theoretically possible is 66-7 % (Magnus-Levy, 1925). Since T. lipofera metabolizes glucose only aerobically, a loss of C in the course of fat formation higher than the above may be expected and the maximal conversion coefficient therefore lower. Terroine & Bonnet (1927) , measuring the caloric value of glucose used and fat formed in Sterigmatocystie nigra, arrived at a proportion of 4-38 mol. of glucose used per 1 mol. of fatty acid formed (oleic acid); the conversion coefficient according to these experiments would be 71 % [ZELLER I944 by. the constant conversion coefficient. A cell count, carried out at the beginning and at the end of the experimental period, showed that no cell multiplication had taken place. In absence of substrate there was a disappearance of fat, linear with time. The conversion coefficient found at 250 in the presence of PO; (see below) varied between 11 and 30 %, usually between 18 and 25%. A decrease in the conversion coefficient was observed when the washed yeast suspension was kept in the ice-chest for more than 24 hr.
The observation of Lodder (1934) , that T. lipofera does not ferment glucose is confirmed. Under anaerobic conditions no CO2 is formed from glucose by the yeast, and no glucose is used. varying from 0-7 to 0-95, indicating an oxidation of stored fat (Table 5) . Table 6 shows that glucose utilization and fat formation increase linearly with time. In the recorded experiment the fat content increased in the course of 9 hr. from 8-69 to 12-4mg. C/49-4 mg. yeast, i.e. from 23 to 33 %. The C of fat formed remained proportional to the glucose used as shown Effect of pH on R.Q. and fat formation."The effect of pH between 5-5-7-5 on the R.Q. and fat formation (Table 7) shows that with increMaing pH the 02 uptake and the R.Q. decrease. At pH 7-5 the R.Q. was 0-74; in other experiments the R.Q. at that pH was about 1-0. As indicated by the measurements of R.Q., the fat formation decreases with increasing pH and was found highest at pH 5-5-6-0 (Fig. 4) . The conversion coefficient was also highest at pH 5-5. Effect of temperature on fat formation. The effect of temperature on fat formation was studied by shaking simultaneously a number of flasks in baths of varying temperatures (15-37o). The utilization of glucose reached a peak at 25-30°, the fat formation was highest at 250. The conversion of carbohydrate into fat was highest at 20-250, i.e. at the optimal growth temperature of the organism (Table 8) .
Effect of oxygen and CO. Effect of NH, on respiration and fat formaion.
It is known from work on Endomycopsu vernals and other yeasts that the formation of fat from carbohydrate is impaired in the presence of nitrogenous substances owing to the use of carbohydrate forgrowth (Nageli &Loew, 1878; Smodley MacLean, 1922; Raaf, 1941) . The effect ofNH4Clontherespira-tion and the fat formation was therefore examined.
Since the lag period of the growth of T. lipofera was found to be about 6 hr., no appreciable multiplication of the cells could have taken place during the experimental period (3-4 hr.). NH4Cl (0-025-0-2M) (Table 11 ). Urea, which has been shown by Lodder (1934) to serve as a source Table 9 show that increased concentration of oxygen has nd appreciable effect on the utilization of N for the growth of the organism, has arn effect similar to that of NH4Cl on the formation of fat and the conversion coefficient (Table 12) . & Hoffert (.1923 & Hoffert (. , 1924 were the first to show that the phosphate ion is ofimportance for the conversion of carbohydrate into fat. As shown in Table 13 , PO; has no effect on the utilization of glucose, but considerably enhances the conversion of carbohydrate into fat. Under the experimental conditions used, 0-001 m-KH2PO4 was sufficient to raise the conversion coefficient to the paximum; higher concentrations of PO; had no further effect. The experiments confirm the importance of PO' in the synthesis of fat from carbohydrate. The formation of some fat in absence of added PO; is no doubt due to the phosphate present in the cell. Effect of iodoacetate on respiration and fat formza tion. The effect of iodoacetate, which is known as an inhibitor of carbohydrate breakdown, on the oxidation of glucose and formation of fat was examined as it was thought that it might shed some light on the intermediate carbohydrate breakdown products formed in the course of fat synthesis. Table 15 shows that, in absence of substrate, 0-0003M-iodoacetate has little effect on the respiration or R.Q. of T. Uipofera. In the presence of glucose iodoacetate considerably inhibits the oxygen uptake and reduces the R.Q. to that of the control without substrate, i.e. below 1-0. A similar effect of iodoacetate, in reducing the R.Q. of frog muscle below 1-0, has been described by Meyerhof & Boyland (1931) . It should be noted that whilst in baker's yeast iodoacetate does not inhibit the oxidation of glucose (Lundsgaard, 1930) , in T. lipofera the oxygen uptake in the presence of glu¢ose is considerably inhibited. Bernheim (1942) also found an inhibition of the oxidation of glucose by iodoacetate in the aerobic yeast Blastomyces dermatiditi8. immediately centrifuged off, the yeast cake washed with saline and then twice extracted with 50 ml. 4% trichloroacetic acid. To the remaining two cylinders iodoacetate (final ooncentration 0*0003m) and sodium fluoride (0l025M) respectively were added; after 10 min. glucose was added and the contents of the cylinders were well aerated for 6 hr.
at room temperature (180) by passing compressed air through porous blocks. Details of the contents of the cylinders are given in the legend of Table 17 . At the end of the experimental period the contents of the cylinders were treated as described for the control above. Samples of the trichloroacetic acid extracts were then taken for estimations of the various P fractions as described by Macfarlane (1939) . The results (Table 17) show that in. the presence of both iodoacetate and sodium fluoride there is a disappearance of orthophosphate-P, no appreciable change in the pyrophosphate-P, and aeonsiderable increase in the organic-P. The total acid-soluble P was also increased. The increase of the organic-P in the presence of iodoacetate (1-12 mg. P/1 g. yeast) is nearly accounted for by the increase in hexosediphosphate (0-92 mg. P, i.e. 82% of the organic-P formed). It should be noted that under the experimental conditions described the alkalilabile P (triosephosphate-P) decreased. Iodoacetate is, under anaerobic conditions, or in simple enzymic systems, regarded as a specific inhibitor of the triosephosphate dehydrogenase, and thus brings about an accumulation of alkali-labile-P in the course of carbohydrate breakdown; the present result, therefore, if confirmed by isolation of hexosediphosphate, suggests some differences between oxidative and anaerobic phosphorylation in yeast cells (of. Mann, 1943) . Sodium fluoride brings about an increase of organic phosphate, which is only to a small extent hydrolyzable by N-HCl at 1000 in 180 min. If there exists a parallelism between the anaerobic carbohydrate breakdown in other yeasts, and the aerobic phosphorylation in T. lipofera, this result would suggest a formation of phosphoglyceric acid.
Carbon'balance sheet in T. lipofera The experiments were carried out in the following way (see Birkinshaw & Raistrick, 1931) :
A suspension of yeast (2.5-3.1 g. dry wt./100-ml.) in 0-m-NaCl containing glucose and 0*01-0-05M-KH,PO4 was prepared. One hundred ml. of this suspension were immediately spun off, the yeast cake washed once with 01M-NaCl and once with water, and the yeast freeze-dried to constant weight over P20. The supernatant liquor and the washings were combined and samples of the solution used for the estimation of the various compounds as shown below. One hundred ml. of the yeast suspension were placed in a 31. conical flask and CO,-free air passed at a rate of approximately 100 ml./min. through this suspension whilst it was shaking in a thermostat at 250. The air passing out of the flask was first dried over CaCl1, and then passed through a potash bulb and three soda-lime U-tubes followed by one of CaCl. A baryta trap following the U-tubes showed that in this arrangement all the C0, was absorbed. After the experimental period (5 hr.) the yeast was spun off and treated in the same way as described above.
In the freeze-dried yeast the C, N, fat and carbohydrate conteints were estimated: C according to Van Slyke & Folch Table 17 . P di8tribution in T. lipofera (Each cylinder contains 450 ml. 0-1 m-NaCl and 0-002 m-KH2PO4, with the following additions:
(1) 1*725 g. yeast.
(2) 1'725 g. yeast; 0*0003x-iodoacetate; 5 g. glucose.
(3) 1X725 g. yeast; 0-025m-NaF; 5 g. glucose.)
mg. acid-soluble P/g. Vol. 38 (1940) , N by Kjeldahl, fatty material by the macro-method described above. The iodine value of the fatty acids was estimated according to Rosenmund & Kuhnhenn (1923) , the mean molecular weight in the usual way, using an indicator described elsewhere (Kleinzeller & Trim, 1944 In the medium the contents of non-volatile C, glucose (Lane & Eynon, 1923) , lactic acid (Friedemann & Graeser, 1933) , ethanol (Friedemann & Klaas, 1936) were estimated. The pH was measured electrometrically. The nitroprusside reaction was used to test for the presence of keto-acids.
As shown in Table 18 , most of the C of glucose used could be accounted for (97 %). The conversion coefficient in these experiments was of the, same order as in those described above. Very little, if any, unsaponifiable matter was formed. The fatty acids at the end of the experimental period had a markedly lower iodine value, whilst the mean molecular weight did not change appreciably. The decrease in the iodine value may be due either to direct synthesis of saturated fatty acids or to a saturation following the condensation of the short-chain carbohydrate breakdown products to fatty acids. It is of interest to note that in the animal also the fatty acids formed from carbohydrate are of a more saturated character (Longenecker, 1941) . Little acid, little, if any, ethanol, and no lactic acid or ketoacids were formed. Since carbohydrate accumulated within the cell at the same timne as fatty acids, a more detailed analysis of the stoichiometric propor- (1937) in his largescale test on fat formation in Endomycopsis vernali8s, found that, out of 12-5 kg. of sugar used, 4-16 kg. were converted into CO' and 0-95 kg. fat was formed. These data correspond to a conversion coefficient of 14-25 %; 22-7 % of the C of sugar used was recovered as CO2. In the above experiments the conversion coefficient was 24-6 and 22.6 % respectively, and 33-1 and 43% of the C of glucose were oxidized to CO.
Oxidation of various substrates Oxygen uptake in conditions excluding cell-multiplication was measured manometrically in 0-1 M- 5.7 6-2 5B1 6-2 6-7 6-7 7-1 18-0 8-6 10-5 13-1 7.7 18-3 9-2 11-6 8-4 3-0 5-3 KH2PO4 in order to test which substances are readily oxidized and hence may play a part in fat synthesis..
The substrates (001-005M final concentration) were placed in the side-arm of the vessels and the contents of the cups were mixed after thermal equilibrium had been reached. The yeast used in these experiments was grown in liquid medium containing glucose as described above. It appears from Table 19 (Smythe, 1938) .
Oleate (001M) decreases the oxygen uptake as compared with the control without substrate. Bermheim (1942) found a similar effect of oleate on the oxygen uptake of Blastomyces dermatiditis.
Tosic & Krebs (1943) reported that in acetic acid bacteria the oxidation of acetate is enhanced by.the presence of small amounts of some easily oxidizable substance, e.g. glucose. The effect of catalytic amounts of glucose on the oxidation of acetic, propionic and butyric acids was therefore examined. Table 20 shows that none of these substrates is more Reichel & Reinmuth (1938) found that fructose and sucrose were more easily converted into fat than glucose.
There is considerable experimental evidence that in a number of micro-organisms both ethanol and acetic acid increase the fat formation from glucose Exp. 1 (Haehn & Kintoff, 1926; Smedley MacLean & Hoffert, 1926; Smythe, 1938) . DISCUSSION The results reported above show that the aerobic yeast T. lipofera is capable of storing large amounts (Lindner, 1922; Stephenson & Whetham, 1922 Smedley MacLean & Hoffert, 1923 Haehn & Kintoff, 1926) . The formation of fat from these substrates in absence and in presence of glucose by T. lipofera was therefore examined at pH 6-7 and 5-5. As shown in (Table 19) . Haehn & Kintoff (1926) (Rippel, 1943) .
Under anaerobic conditions no glucose is utilized. The carbohydrate breakdown and fat formation in this yeast are therefore both aerobic processes. The fat formation is accompanied by an increase in the carbohydrate of the cell (Table 18) 3. The content of fatty material (fatty acids and unsaponifiable matter) in the dry yeast varied between 18-6-43 %, the unsaponiflable fraction forming 6.8-8.8 %.
4. Methods for the macro-and micro-estimation of fat and for the study of fat formation in yeast are described.
5. In the presence of glucose the R.Q. of the yeast is higher than I O..The fat content increases linearly with time and is proportional to the glucose used. The conversion ooefficient, i.e. the percentage of C of glucose used converted into C of fat, varied between 11 and 33 % . In the absence of substrate the R.Q. is lower than 1.0 and fat is utilized.
6. The carbohydrate breakdown and fat formation in T. lipofera are aerobic processes. Under anaerobic conditions no glucose is used.
7. The conditions of fat formation from glucose were studied. The fat formation is highest at pH 5-5-6-0; the optimal temperature is 20-25°; increasing concentrations of NH,C1 and urea inhibit the conversion of carbohydrate into fat.
8. Phosphate is essential for maximal conversion of carbohydrate to fat.
9. lodoacetate (0*0002-0-0005M) inhibits the fat formation. In the presence of iodoacetate and glucose there is an increase in the organic-P, the hydrolysis curve of which indicates an accumulation of hexosediphosphate. In the presence of fluoride there is an accumulation of organic-P, which is only to a small extent hydrolyzable.
10. The metabolism of glucose in T. lipofera was studied by the C balance sheet method. 97 % of the C used was accounted for. Glucose is partly oxidized to C02 and partly con'verted to fatty acids and cell- 
